[On the issue of work time measurement in phthisiatricians rendering ambulatory polyclinic care to adult and children population].
The formation of the number of medical personnel, the establishment of labor standards, the rational distribution and use of personnel are the most significant components of the system of labor rationing in health care. Standard norms of working time for TB doctors are not developed. There is an uneven workload and a plan implementation indicator in different offices and cabinets. The timing of the working process of phthisiatricians providing outpatient care to adults and children was carried out; work time was spent on individual elements of the labor process of district phthisiatricians accepting adults and children and a phthisiatrician without district work receiving patients in the office tuberculosis care for HIV patients. The concept of "visitation" is defined as applied to the working conditions of the TB service. According to the results of time-keeping observations, technological operations performed by TB doctors, including additional sections of work that are not related to the admission of patients, are highlighted; the normative indicator of the function of the medical post of the district TB specialist and the normative indicator of the time spent on one visit are determined.